
Summary 

Introduction 
J’lant rcw~ait~S arc gelierall\~ regarded as 1~5s wtisfactory determinants of esact 

g:col~q$xl xgc than are marine iossils. Man!* genera have a long time-range and 
‘mc tllat ma!- vary from OIIC cuurltry to another, as can be shown. for example, 
J)y a (*on1Jxu-ison IJetWeell the Cretaceous and Tertiary microfloras of xew Zealand 
anal ~\rwrali:t. Recently Su ggate and Coupcr (1952 J and Couper (1953) have 
&!I( I\( II that iI1 S<*it Zc;~lantl the sporomorJ,h /)clcvydilrlllifc; Iualsollii Cookso~l and 
~)dhl ~1’WI.C; Oi .\‘dhJj~/lf& ivhicil in ,Iustralia seem to make their first appearance 
irl ( ~!(l~~r ‘J‘cartiar!. deposits, occur in the Paparoa beds which are believed to be of 
1 .tJ\\ C-1‘ ~‘rct&XJtl~ age. Furthermore, neither the pollen of ATotlzofaglu nor that 
oi an>. otJwr diwtyledonous species has, as yet, been recognized in residues of 
Att~tralian I.atc ~Iesozoic deposits, although they have been looked for carefully in 
tf~c StFs Kiwr Series oi Queensland- (probably Lower Ct-etaceous, II’alkom 1919), 
irl \~l~ch 4icotvledcJnous leaves occur, and the Stjx and Rurrum Coal Measures 
(de jcrwy. 1951). (-)n the other hand assemblages of plant remains, both macro- 
scq,J,ic. anti micro~coJ>ic, have often proved estremelv useiul in correlations between 
nior~ (:hJSe1: situated strata (Thiergart, 1949) . - 

1Jost 01 the ~JdyXlOk$Ca~ work on Australian Tertiary deposits has been 
cxrriwl ottt on isolated samples of individual and often unrelated JJeds rather than 
on ;t (,~~ntinuc)u~ vertical section, and has been mainly concerned with the botanical 
icJcntilicatiw1 fJi the various pollen and spore tvpes present in them. Core samples 
frc,nl rw:Lr the ‘I‘~rtiar~-~tesozoic junction at domaum, South -4ustraJia, have J)een 
a11aJy4 and tlvc, microfloras identified (Co&son, 1953). but nothing of a similar 
natuw 11ab lwn rccorcled irotn I’ictoria before. 

l-hi, I,~J~itifJll has no\\- been rectified to %Jme extent b\* an esaniination of 
WI~IJKI.; ir~~~i~ St,. 1 Government 1%.x-e Core, Parish III Eirregurra? in ScJLlth-IVeSterIl 

\-it-toria, kindI>- made available by Dr. TI. I<. 
T )r*J)artrjwnr ot ‘I‘ictoria. This csamination 

Th<imns. Chiei Geologist. Mines 
~IIOU-s thxt definite chaqges in the 

JY)~JPII a:!rl SpJrf: content occur at three leve!.- and indicates tliat ScJHle of these are 

>ltfficientlx si;:nifcant to provide a basis f+r comparison 
i~klfc’.-i ircJ!u ~dif’r dep.xitS in i’ictoria. 

with lnicrospr,re assem- 

‘I‘hc p’ jr:iwl4 r,i the Birregurra Bore studied came from the folIowing levels : 
4-W-515 ieet, 7f,O-360 feet, 1006-1020 feet, and 1076-1090 feet respectively. The 
JJreak in the deeper parts of the bore is partly accounted for by 33 feet of basalt 

- enwuntered at 1022 feet. The Mesozoic bedrock was struck at 1063 feet. 

. 
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FIG. I.-Litholugical sequence in \-ictvian Jlines Deparpent Bme Ka. 1 
at Birregnrra, Victoria. 
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t 2  I Jjro.i,*lt li,q~tcoll.c rluys t11ld silts l)rt~~v~cn I(,c/-UCN ft’c71. 
Alo.sl ol the illic)rniatioil regarding the microflora 1”ewrvwl iri tlli\ section of 

I IIC 01~e hits 11wn oldaincd irom samples /‘C&761 feet an(1 S-C.?-S-C3 iwt. in both oi 
\\.hich the: microspure content is high and varied. The majorit!* of tile pollen grains 
J Ir(‘.Wllt WC: Sillall dicCJt~*kdfmJWi typi!S, many of which have still tcJ be clarified. 
( Ii tlw rccogllizalJlc forms. pollen grail15 of ,\‘otl~oftrgtrs spp. ant1 ‘I‘riuritL~.s Ircrr-rib-ii 
;~r(* tlwst irccluent, with the former lxcdominating. Sever21 coniivrous tylw5 have 
INY.Y~ ol,served. tisuall~.*, h(J\\wtT, in lO\V frT(jUenCie~. The fOllcJ\\‘ill~g slwromw-1’11s 
t rc’C’11 I- : 

6 

l’,t-J (Jl-‘ll~.ta-~~lto~ttitrs t!llsti-U/is f. pflrz'll ~~,CJk~Otl, A*. lll/.StrU/i.i i. (‘l’tlS.\‘(I CC)&- 
son. -/- 

/ I’tcriclopll~ta-- Gleiclrt*ltiu circirtidites Cooksoti. 

! 

Cunit’erae --Amtffu~icIcitcs amtralis Cookson, Dwrycarpitcs alrstrc7li6wsis Cook- 
.son and  Pike, Dacryditmites florinii Cvokson and  Pike, ~~,Jicrocnch~?,idites 
mttarcticz~s Cookson, Trisnccitcs micropterzrs Cookson and Pike. 

: LXcotyledoneae- Atmcolosidites Zlrtroides Cookson and Pike, Ajttrc-olosiditrs 

L 
czctrtz~llrs Cookson and Pike, Beatrpreaidites zv~~~~cos~~s Cookson. Cl/p- 
unicidites ortltofeich~~s Cookson and Pike, Clrputticidifcs lllujlfs Cookson 
and Pike, Crl/wnieidites reticularis Cook~on and Pike. Jlyrtnceiditcs 
clrcgcniioides Cbokson and Pike, ~Vothofu_rl~s spp. a. c. cl, e  Cookson, 
Proteuciditrs ama~rluris Cookson. Proteacldrfcs c~uss~~s Cmn, Pro- 
tenciditrs grandis Cookson. Protbacidites /vzcJ~~~~olw Cookson and Pike, 
Santuhmidites cai/tosoiclrs Cookson and Pike, -Tricolpites thormsii Cook-  
son and Pike, Triorites Itarrisii Couper, Triorifrs mnpificlrs Cookson. 

’ The occurrence of Hystrichosphaerids and Dinoflagellates indicates a con- 
t inuance of the saltwater environment of the higher levels. 

(3) BYOXW coal sitllated between 1006  and  1022  feet. 
The microspore content at this level is numerically lower and less varied than 

that of the preceding series, and many of the sporomorphs found at the higher levels 
:rc absent. Those recognized are: Glcicltmin circ-illldifes, Ducrydirtlrrites florinfi. 
f ‘clcr_vdiwlites mu”ci?sonii, Trisaccites nticroptmrs 
c~dxmrdsii  Cookson and Pike. 

, ,Votlrofuglrs spp. and Triorites 

23~ relatii-ely abundant. 
Small three-aperturate types with triangular ambs 

So esamples of marine groups such as the H~*strichosphaerideae have been 
CJiserved. 

(4 j Pale grey mrdstorte af 1089-l  092  fret. 
The microflora preserved at this level may be taken as representative of the 

cieposits intersected at the bottom of the Birregurra bore. It consists mainly of 

rttnent Bore K\‘u. 1 
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Vertical Distribution of Sporomorphs 

geographical and palaeo-ecological interest. 
stratigraphical value and arc rminly of 

Other tyes, fur esannple Dnci-J’diuluitcs ttrm*sonii. ,!fi~r~‘-tr~-lrr-\lic(‘!L..~ mtt- 
ol-ctjcl~ and some of the A\votlzojGiirs pollen types. have- less clearI;* kAr~\vn limits 
either because of uncertainties regardiq age of the deposits in wilich they have 
been found (especially lignitic freshwater series) or doubts concerning the idcntit)* 
and vertical distribution of the sporomorphs themselves. 

However, four of the sporomorphs occurring in the Eirregurra depmits. 
e\-idently with limited time-ranges, appear likely to prove useful stratigraphical 
indicators in the L-pp’er JIesozoic-Lower Tertiary succession. TheL are: (1 ) 

_~~~o!lri~sl,oJritc~~lrstraZic,z~, (2) Trisacrites micro~tcnu, . . y-- - - - -- _.- - 
pacl~~~ql~t.s, (4) Triorifes edwardszr . 

(3’) Y;otL’afiditcs. __- ---L----z. * 
4 



morphs 
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ts concerning the cdcntity 

the Birregurra deposits, 
j1.c. useful stratigraphical 
:es+ion. Thev are: (1 1 
‘YIfS, (3 j Iirdwciditrs.. --- 

1~.\i,\‘Sc~l.ri~;l(‘.\f. I:S.\.\IIS.\T[OS. 1:11~1;1~(~1~‘1~1: \ 1 ‘i -. 

( ! ) illolll’icJ.s/rlJ~‘it‘~.s fI/f.sl/‘di~y13’1. -- -- ------ . . 
This is a vllaractc~ri~tic. tvlw ~~~~~r~~l~ol~~gic:~ll~ siulilar t0 spms of the fern 

.I1 trl~ria, a11 :\fricatl Illcilll )cr (II t h(* f;tniil~~ Scliiz:~c;~ce;1c. 
111~ it bail .Iloli~ios~crr~it~~.i rlorcujl*tt.si.f 

1 t a15( I agrees closeI)* with 
It. Pot. antI Gil. which ranges in Europe 

flX~l1 1 ,(Jl\‘t‘r CrCt;l(‘ctJtlS ( \\‘~t;l~tlcll ) t0 <liigC Jc’ciw ( ‘l’hkrgar~, I%‘.) ) . 

itIohriosporitc*s trlrstryr(ic*rlsis is CJilc’ of tile lllc~st ahllld~ltlt types in the yre- 
I)asaltic scctioll of the Uirregirrra l)CJrC and is especially abundant at lOY9-1090 
feet, It has IWVII recorfle(I frc ,111 Jlcsozoic mudstones situated between 65 I-708 
feet in the C’OIII~LII~I (~uuth Australia ) bore (Cookson, 1953 ) am1 has been 
t~lwr~c~l ill a I,o\ver C’rctnccutIs marine shale froiii Oncpah Station, north of 
*l‘ilwol)urra ill nortli-westcrll Sew South \\‘ales. and in the Stl;s River scrks of 
(~rtcc~lsla~~d. So far AI. rllrstmlic~nsis has not been found in Jurassic deposits. Dr. 
IX. J. de Jet-se! has kindI}. Ixbrmitted me to report its absence from the Jurassic 
coals of the Kosewood coal fields, Queensland, upon which he is working : it also 
alq)ears tu he alwnt from the Jurassic coals at \\‘onthaggi, I’ictoria. 

AI. alrstwlicllsis has lmt bcell obseryetl in the post-basaltic portions of the 
f?irregurrn core liar in ail!- of the Australian Tertiary cleposits hitherto examined. 
It therefore aplmrs that .I/. trrr.strdirnsis is restricted to thd Cretaceom 

t - / 
(2 j Trim-citrs microptcrlts. 

This is readill+ distinguished from other three-winged coniferous pollen grains 
1)~ its frequently triangular outline in polar view and the much reduced broadl> 
attached bladders. It has a [ride geographical distribution in Australia and ranges 
from the Jurassic to the Older Tertiary (Cookson and Pike, 1954). 

Although the ripper limit of T. ~~zicvo~~t?rrrs cannot be specified, most of the 
Tertiary deposits in which it occurs and for which indications of age are available 
c?re regarded b) geologists as being low in the sequence. 
Anglesea Siltstone Member of ?Middle Eocene age, 

This applies to the 
according to Raggatt and 

C’respin ( 1952) ; the Eastern View Coal AI easures (Paleocene to Eocene, accord- 
ing to Raggatt’and Crespin, 1952 ) : the \\‘ensle\-dale brown coal : the beds between 
S42 and IO20 feet in the Birregurra bore ; Iignite at 106-I 10 feet in a bore at 
Bambra : the,-P_ebble Point Formation (Paleoc_ene_ to Imwer Eocene, Baker, 1943, 
1953 ; Singleton, 

_.__-.-- . -- -.-- --. 
1943 ; and Teichert. 1443‘). and tl~c?llgneous hkFiibn between 

515 and 538 feet in the C’fJCItaharlotv bore, thought to be Cpper Cretaceous bv 
\\:hittle and Chebotarev ( 1952). So far T. mlcropsrus has not been observed ih 
the pre-basaltic section of the Birregurra core, although it extends into the 
Mesozoic sediments at Comaum, South -Australia, and is a component of the 
microflora of the Lower Cretaceous StFs and Burrum Coal Measures. 

This is a characteristic sporomorph of uncertain affinity, infrequent occurrence 
(Cookson and Pike, 1954 1, and probable Eocene age. Evidence in support of such 
an age is provided 1,~ its wxrrence in the Anglesea Siltstone, the sandy cIay 
with Cyclnlrllrrittcr at the base of the Castle Cove section, Aire Coast, 17ictoria, 
the suggested age for which is Upper Eocene or older (vide Dr. 0. P. Singletcn), 
and the Cootabarlow lignites;. which are probably not younger ‘than Eocene, The 
mly beds in which it has Steen found that may be Younger are the deep leads at 
Vegetable Creek, Kew South IVales, the age of which remains uncertain. It has 
not been observed in the brown coals at Bacchus YIarsh and the Latrobe Valley. 

J 
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‘I’!Ic~ rcstrictc(! cli.stril)~ltioli oi I’. /wzll~~olr/s iI1 11~~ Ijirrcgurra 1~ )rc is in keeping 
i\*it]l the suggestetl HoCUlt’ Llg’C!. 

(4) Trioriics cdhrfrdsii. 
This is a rare type w!lic!l, so far, 1ia.s (~111~. Iwcn forlnrl in tleposits situated in 

sout!l-kvestern j’ictoria alltt sc,uth-ca”stcr11 Soutl~ Australia. These are the Eastern 
\‘ieiv Coal ;\leasures ; tlie Lkn\vcrrin bro\v11 coa! ; l,aI I.a.1. near IMlarat, in Mines 
Ikpartinelit Bore 5 1 at 3% ieft. :t11(1 iii Iiorc 47 aI I&Ml-223 feet : the Pel)l)le Point 
Forlllatioll ; the Selwn bore at 3723, 3S/‘.+, -1035 feet, all in I-ictoria ; and the coal 
in the Comaum bore, South .\ustralia, at 619 feel 0 illc!w 

-411 these deposits arc lo\v don-n in t!lc ‘I’crtiary sequence and COU!(! be of 
Lo\vcr Eocene or cfw11 I.%wcc11c age 011 tlw I)ilSiS of K:IggItt alltl Crespin’s 
CrJrre!ation of the Easter11 \-ie\v c’oal J!eas11rcs ( 1952, 11. l-16). This position and 
probable age is supported l)y* the alq~arent restriction of Trioritcs edrcurdsii to the 
base of the post-basaltic section of the P,irrcgurra lam, i.e. frvnl 1006-1020 feet. 

Relationships of Microfloras 
Considerably nlfJre infornlation regarding the it!ciltity and distribution of the 

microspore types in Australian Mesozoic and Older Tertiary deposits is necessary 
kfOR full cOlnpariSUllS ktLwxl1 the 1llicrot~~~r~lS cJf these Strata Call be imde. xever- 

tlleless tentative conclusions regarding the relaticw&ip oi some of the deposits 
in the Upper Alesozoic and Older Tertiary sequences can no\v !,e draivn from a 
comparison of microfloras in described strata of known age with those of the 
Birregurra succession. 

It has been found that three distinct miCrd!(Jras occur in the Birregurra bore 
and that each contains one distinctive sporomorph that seems characteristic of the 
sediments in which it occurs. For the present, these microfloras will be designated 
A, B and C. 

:Ilicroflom A, occurrirlg bcfnven 1073 and ll;90 feet 
This microflora is characterized by the absence of dicotyledonous pollen grains 

and the presence of Jl_ohriosporitcs a~s/r~li~~~sis which, elsewhere in Australia, 
appears to be restricted to Cretaceous deposits: It is probable, therefore, that the 
sediments in this section of the Birregurra how are also Cretaceous. For similar 
reasons the same age is indicated for the deposit, l)etween 6.51 and /“OS feet in 
the Comaum bore, South Australia. 

Mr. P. R. Kenley (personal communication ) has drawn attention to the 
resemblance between the sediments in the Birregurra !JOIY? containing AIicroflora A 
and the Runnymede Formation in the Glenelg district in far south-n-estern \-ictoria. 
The Runnymede Formation which lies betiveen iurassic and Lower Eocene or 
Paleocene sediments is regarded as Cretaceous (Henley, 1954 J . 

Microj?or-u B, occurring hetn~ee~r 1006 nnd 10.20 feet 
JIicrofIora B is characterized by the incoming of coniferous types not present 

in ~kr(Jflora -4, and a limited nuniber of dicotyledonous po1Ien types of lincertain 
afiinities including Trioritcs c*d;L*crrdsii. This 5lJorOlnOrph is also knoivn from the 
Eastern Iview Coal Pleasures : the Ben\\-errin coal ; in bores at La1 Lal, at 39s and 
206 to 223 feet : the Pebble Point Formation and the SelScJIl Eore at 3723 and 
4025 feet. -On the basis of the occurrence of T. t*d~Lm-dsii it is considered that the 
horizons mentioned contain Microflora 0, and ttlat they are a!! approximately of 
the same age. that is, Paleocene to early Eocene. 
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Comparison of the Birregurra (760-960 feet) with other Microfloras 

The conqxxxnts of these txo nlicrofloras are cl~)sel~ sinlilar, even such raw 
examples as Amzcolosidites Iuteoidcs, Cupctuiciditcs ~r~rlu.s, .Siiltilliililiditcs ctrirrcl- 
zoicus and Tricolpitrs thollltrsii being cc~ii~non to I)otli. Jlorco\-er. each has l 

high and varied microspore content \\.hich includes /‘/~~J~wCidi~~‘.S j~cll~~~o~rt.s mrl 

“I’risaccitcs Irlicroptrrtls. There is thus a strong indication that the t\vo deposit, 
belong to the same horizon. 

Busal Clays of the Castle Cow Sectioil 
The sporornorph Protwcidites paclr~/vl~~s selected a< characterizing this portion 

of the Birregurra core is occasionally found in the niiCKqJc)re assemblage in the 
Castle Cove clay. The affinit> between these deposits is further supported by the 
occurrence of Trisaccites trrlcropterus and esainples of ‘- irm-olosiditrs aclltrllus, 
Amcolosidites luteoidcs, Sarbllulrlidites cclijlozoicus ailtl Tricolpitcs thollrasii. 

CVensZeydale 
This correlation is not quite so exact as the previc,us ones o\\-ing to the 

apparent absence from the \!‘ensleydale coal and clay parting of the sporonlorphs 
Proteacidites pacllypolrts. Amrcolosiditrs Iuteoides, Slllrtcl?rlrrliditcs ccritlozoicu anti 

Tricolplras tholms‘ii. The most characteristic and cc?nspicuous t!‘pe in the \\‘ens- 
leydale deposits in Proteaciditcs gmudis. This forin has been observed also. 
although less frequently, in residues of the sedinxnts at Birregurra (760-960 
feet ). -qnglesea. Castle Cove. and of the Princetov-n ;\Ienllxr. Tristlcritcs Irricrop- 
~CYNS, 14nacolosidites crcutulus and Bearipreiriditcs PY~YI~~OSZIS are three sporonlorph- 
ot apparently limited vertical range conlmon to \\‘ensleydale and Uirregurra. 

Princetoavr Jlember of the Dihyt CIlly 
The microspore Content of the PrincetoIvn Aleni\,er is ncitlier SO high nor 50 

karietl as that of the other deposits mentioned. As far as can he judged at present 
it differs front the assemblage at Birregurra principally in the absence of Qo: 
tcuidites /wclr~~ol~~s, Santu11~miditrs caitlozoiclrs mtl Tricolfitrs thorllclsii. N..- - 
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Ill(lcl)c~&nt cvitlence is availal)le for the succession of the microfloras described 
FI 0111 the IJirrcgiirra bore. III the Kelson bore hlicrotlc)ra I.3 is present at 372.3 
;m(l 4025 feet, and C occurs at 902 feet. In the ~Iooi~light I Icad-Princetown 
stqu~n~e, I? occ\Irs in the Insal I’cl)ble Point k+:ormation and C in the overlj4ng 
Dilwyn clay and the Princetown member of this formation. In the Eastern Vlew- 
:~11+wa scc~uellce, l.3 ch;tr;tctc.rizes the Eastern View Coal pleasures anti C the 
overlying illlglt?SeZL Siltstone. Tllere is little doubt, therefore, that the three micro- 
Horns arc (libtitict :tiitl of stratigraphical significance. ‘I’his l&g so, they provitlc 
;I I)asis, CV~II if ali inexact one, for correlation of some of the Crctaceous and 
older ‘I’ertiarv del)osits of l\.estern Victoria and contiguous parts of South Australia. 

The only’ correlation, instanced ahr,\ve, that is at variance Faith geological 
cJ1Jservation.s is that between the IVensleydale coal seam and the marine Anglesea 
Siltstone and beds of similar lithology betkveen 760 and 960 feet in the Birregurra 
lJ(Jt’c. .h stated above, the microflora at \Vensleydale differs somewhat from 
cltlicr microfloras referred to C, so that even on palynological grounds there is 
reason for doubting the reliability of this association. It has already been shown 
that the microflora of the \\‘ensleydale coal has much in common with the 
Comaurn coal at 619 feet 6 inches (lot. cit. ) which on account of the association 
of 7‘. rdzcvrrdsii with pollen grains of definite myrtaceous and proteaceous affinities 
:llJlJe’arS to be intermediate in character between XIicrofloras B and C. 
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